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'$6 THE Tlj E- WITNESS ÂN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JUNE 28, 1867.
F O , E I G N I N T E L L I G E N O E of bIs reign ho proclaimed o the World that the Em- st and get ail tey can for their money and retera

pire was peace. Ait the acte of bis will must then tickets,-NorMhern Press, June 1.
have tended towards realizing that solemn promise., It appeare tbat, on the 19th of April,' L'Univers

FRANCE'. ,He did all ha could ta bring about the unity of Italy had remarked, when .speaking of The Protestant

d and the nity of Germany. He laft Poland to be portion of tht Exhibiion, 'Oertainly some curions
Ps, Jane 3. -- At the close of a detaiRe accorant crusbed by Russis, and Denmark ta Le dismembered things may there be seen ; but we did not observe as

cf te passage off the Emperar of R-sis fram tht byPrussia. He quitted Mexico despite the sad con. at te 'Seminaire des missions etrangerea, ay relics
Northern Railway stationhta the Elysee, withthe dition of Maximlian and of 1hose who embraced of the missionaries who bai suffered martyrdom for
mames of thePrincesali hofficiais peneante t French intervention ; and only recently he said tbat the faith ' Oh, I. de Chantre! how could you ha
bath aides, the battadons of iufatry dravnh at te the Treaties of 1815 must be ex"erated. Ail these so cruel as to say this. Seeyou have pained the
tatien, sc thepquadrens cf ahalry iaifarmed act were evidenrtly iusoird by bis desire for peace. bearts of the reverend speakers and tbey tell us,
the onsceil. tbe preentations a the Tuileries, h&c oand is after tbis fuliicment, in the old as l tht thaugh they have notbing to show, that there have
th estieeur ay,-'A ong o e tinte onestheir new world-in Asia, Africa, America, Europe,-of been plenty of Protestant martyrs, penty who bave
Majhsties received fron thh ppal, tion the mostf-bis famous programme-the Empire ia pece-it is endured bunger and ihirst, and burning sus, sud
thusatic ovations 'This as no striely correct.. after all Ibis that we are told that all Frenchlpen faver jungles, and frozen sens, for their faitbl Yes,

I don't knew whet reports have heen sent ira to from'20 ta 25 are soldiers ; that they enrol themselves ai also tar their Wives and children, and the success
the piace depariment by the agents pstd abouth onin the active army or in.tbe reserve, or in the movab«e of their little enterprise of commerce. There are no

a td y utthai if b e sd e dw n ktb uly alfthe by • N ational Guard, which la an annex of the arm y.' relies ta show, but s ier a n e m artyrdom in <atender
sard were t>dh befc, tht re arke aithets n To defend the frontiers of France 250,000 men no woman, of mature age and faded charms, going ail

twhchhe ame of Polani ga coup d with tbat of llonger suffire as under the Restoration ; 400,000, as alone ail the way ta Afric, there ta ha married to

tih CzarhGortchakoff, and Mourpvid d The eperi uder Louis Phihippe ; 60,000, as durg the first 15 ibe mau under whom she sat so many Years ira

moha Czar ant he a i i Autocratv toPariswas years of the present Empire, but 800 000 exclusive Eogland, for whomS Ie ofen prepared ta, and Who
a bad oee Thtnational venu>' mas, r no doubt forf the aunex, w hic is as considerable as the aiîmy cie now thanks ta his Bible and Briish firearms,
asetr ygratifii at te a viait off so esI a pot-- itself France bas the right ta b told wby she is tffer ber a nice huase and plenty of negro serrants 

tat;grea the tente ef whicit Polaed hs beaa nte callei upon for these imtense sacrifices at a tme Siname on you, M. det Chautrel I Thus, speaker afier

theatre are too recent the rutbless chas isement when, for the sake of peace she reuounces the muet- speaker, 311 the fie rr the six bave ail spoken.

inflicted upon the Poles, and the manner in which paltry corquest, sod wty absejoyed far more But they ail spoke like men Who felt their cause

the humane interference of ie Freuch Goverument secirity unier the detes ed Treaies off 185 than waes a holiow one, and that liey vere supporiung a

was receired b> the Minister, who le now lu Paris since theyb ave bee norD up ;nud it devoives upon fie-ion. Poor fellows l-NorIhern Press.

are tco freeb lu ihe manier>' uf tht population to ha the representavtives of the nation ta obtaîm au answer The Proges of Lyons,peaking of the cropd, says:

obitdratai bu, th efittteries addressatito heir They are responible o taheir constituents for the -" Thea atate of the crops is generîIlly satisfactory,
amour.propre Wther ibe Pales have or have not votes they are reqnired ta give; and, befloe causen and the 1lat uews frum tht departments is excellent.

contribuied towards their own national ruin, whe' ing 1oaun augmentaion of the bordens iuposedt upon In he.North the wheat gives resson t aexpect an

ther they bave or bave not proved themseles nfit temi, their imperative duty is t call upon the Gor ablndant and very early crop. Ia La Vendee and
ernment for publie explanation asta its polic;-past, Brittainy, except in a few places the filds are off

queo . Wbafg vv r o beir demerts, the cause of preset, and future. Such ij, in substance, thse an god promise, the7 winter blades are fine and the

their cauntry bas alsways been dear to the French goage you bear in society, and the language of the jots and barleys look well. On the side of the

peaple. No Freuchman but knows that Poles bave independent press la but the echo of it, bbine and Vosges anticipations are favorab!e. A

net spared tleir blood in the cause of his conry ; The Paris correspondent of onetof the Londn bmu sad harle>promiet a BLaIbin aya, 'F Prmth
that they fought in trae French armies with bravery papers writes :- . Voages, 'Tae autumu eh uts are soerb; , d cou-
and fielity, and bat te first Napoleon did norbing The Prince Royal of Prussiî bas certainly no rea- trary Io what was expected from the mildness and
for their country, though h might easily have sol :t complain etoibe mannerlu wbichhelareceired btuidit of last winter, very few Doionsa uti
restored it.as au indepenilent State. by the Parisians wheueer be appears in publc; and have sprung op in the fids' From B m rges pThe

Panis, June 7 -The Gazelle des Tribunaux of to ' as for tbu Princess, she bas won golden opinions vgrainuIn geperalu as a fine appearance s, ibe
aygvate alwn ccouai et' the itenaptedas. ri I.L uc e oîv irrrr la i ranb eaa a sfn penna Frem tise

day gies tht flowig l desot flow, owever, that bis Landes, Gard, and Loîet-Garonne in tbe South, the
Bassinatin off the Czir. At ha moment wben the faber, King William, wAl ieet wilh the saine cor, accounts are equaly favorable. Ouly in a veryImperia carriage was passing near the rocks of te dial welcome. It was suornebat ominous ihat a a mait oumber of departments are the prospects bad
cascade in the B.is de Boulogne au assassin suddenly quiabbe occurred amaong hIe workmen i che Prus. 'TLY
emerged fIom the crowd and fired a double-barrelled ;an d partment of the Exhibition when the Germ-is, .
patai. The Emperor's gr.e .i-waiting, Rln proceeded ta place a crown uion bis satusi und Pîrnt 'T. - Tise Journjil de Parts asserts tiat Sig-'
beaux, perceiviug 'ba movement, cauasrd bis borsea since ieu il reqires constant attention t ) "evt nor 'isea-urinau as seuithizally proposedIo the
to aake a studen bound willatht objit of placing persons from manifestirg their dialike, ad writing Pout;bcd Gavernment thai tie Papal provinces
a between tise assassin sud tht Sovereigu. on the pedestal epitbets fr i fr ni respecifal ta the sinld ha occupied by fralian troops for the extirpa-

The ball pierced the nostrîl of the groom's horse original, and oten too coarsi for repetition. These lion of brigandage and to preserve the tempota
and passed betweeu the Emperors and the Grand uusightly inscriptions a e, of course eflîced as soo ipower f:om any attimipts of the Party of Action-
Dukes, wounding a lady on the opposite side of the as seen, but iff-eced, 1 am assured, on>l ta sppear This proposition, il adaS, was supported by M de
carriage- again. it wouild be upleasant for the Emperor Io Sartiges, the Frenchs Miuietr at Rome but was re-

The distance beîween the groom's borse andI b have bis guest insulted in lublie places Wbat la jected by Oardinal Antonelli.
Imperial carriage was se short that the blood frm wriltten on bis statue may- no-, alter ail, be repeated SPLATIN cF aoNEas iDr Nass.-The kingdom off
the wound in the hotrse's unstril sprted on ta the in bis bearing, but it is certain tbat cmong iearlyi liy certainly ciDras no apprearance of a condition
unifornis of the Czar aid Czarewiteh. The hall did all ulsses <thre ia s very strong feeling asinst ibe calculatei f sexcite evy or emulation here The
no' leave the second barrel of The pistol, wbhich Prus.ian Kin A ourntat distinguibsise itselffin commission apuointed t erqaire into the condition
burst in the bands of <be asassin. He was wiLh strongl supperting the cause cf Prussit beotre n of Sicly is said toe ohaa sopalled by the discoutEnt .
difficulty rescued alive from the cro wd, w bo cried out during ibe mar bas some ibservations on the eubjet and anarchy reigniug thiere that cbey are on this pinit
ta put hbim te deah t the same timin shouting ener' , If the King could convia-e himeIf that if France of bandoning their charge. The new Gavernm nt
getica', ' ive 1EtpeCrcurr!" ' Fire le CZar!" tasseeu wi:bout dspleasure the rapid .segrand ze seems never te nait the least way in Sicily. i ae-

The two Soverrigt,, wLose calmuess and presence ment of bis courIr, yet the military and corq tering It seak of the bankrupt condiion of the public
a mind were not disturbed for one moment, gave proceedings ef bisGovernm-u le cnempt oenly exchcqer, or even cf the deily inconveueuce ad
ordets for the cor!ege ta pr ceed at a watking p-ce. o main:ed for th wistes off 'be popuilatio tihe mer. detrinment ta trade from the scarciy of the circuiaMiog

The assassin ias raîsed from the ground almost sLin tf brute force excluisely inuvoked, aud the medium, as al[ tbat la ready familiar to you but we
insensible, having tbe thumb of bis left hand cbat- iià ica ion of co::quest which pervdes a ortion o bear of daily evidences of thee dpeat diiscontnt per-
terd by the bexploion off Le pistol. HP declared b bis suîj'ctS, bave Lot fAid te excite in France cer. vaing ail clases. There was a ver' remrkable
arrived two days ago frem Belgîm ta kili tb Cz tr. tain apqprehensian and ta cause a cloudu t come debate in the Florence Cihambr ou tihe 16-h on the up.

Same further dea.ils of the attempt oupn the lite betvwen two peoples w asue alliance, fortified by th t plreioain ofthelaw for tise suporessioun of monrsteril S.
of tie Czar aut yeàlerda's review bave transpired. of England, would Ie sthe surest gu iranlte off the Damiani, a noted Liberal, bad tbe boneaty te demitd

It appears that t e front of the Emperor Napoleon's peace of r.urope.' justice for ibe dispossessed tatouks andD uns, and
uniffarm was seiled by the explosion off the ssassin Tis is a very ild view of the feeling of the wotini up bis speech thus--You tll rea their pen
pistoi. Tht Emperor immediately rase, eppanretly Parisins gene.ally towards ha Prussi-n Eing and sions enanot e paid becs-se the tressury of the Stite
ta point out tia spor msera tia sil bai beau f'iri. bis tiier, but it a muci w n it appears in l btse bas not sufi ient meas; in tht cai, leave th-lm the

Cries off *Vic I Empereur 14 were beard in al di. Oteîui ouotîe. revenues ofi teir couvents Tisa law for the scppras-
rections. sion of monasteries la sacred (aniCrt.) I myslf votai

In the course of the evening aumbers of persons ARRvAL OF Tie! IUSG OF PUnAssiA AND Couar Bls in its avor.but I am ot nsure tbat I ehuld have voted
of ail renks left thair ames at the Tuileries and the Stanl, Paris Jue 6 Tiis, I believe, a 'be ibird tiii could I bavTe foreeen t wuld bave been used ta
Elysee. that King William of Prusi nd taheEmperor Napo cover se great inhumanity-iuimantity whicis eiday

BEaREG)sxt Ts AAssA-iiIs ANTEcEnsNrs AND. leon have seen and conferred with each otier ; but oy day fomecing the disik (dhgruslo) off the people
CoOLNEss UNDER ExaMiNATIos.-Beregtwski, tis, is the fist time in Paris He arrived yesterday lttwrds us'- Westminster Gazeue.
Pole who made the attempt on the Czar's lffe mas Compergne with M. de Biarrk, hereLa b es met by Ron. From cry part cf the wrld me har et
examined to-day, and the folloa'iug information was the Prince sod princess Royal Who belt Paris at a Ca boli bisbops taiking their departure from their
elicited from tre prisoner, who gave bis replies wilh ery earLy hour. There was s a oud deal of ntise; various see2, ali verging (o - ards R>me, where the
great coolness:-ie is 20 years off aRe, of Polih na. but I coiuldnti necke ont ay cri st of Vie le Rio, grsat body of te uniersal bierara will berasise--
tionality, and was employed at %lGonin'san stru . Vive te Rat bi acii cry wbich the Pariaiss have no! bed fortie Feast of S . Peter on the 29à i sitat
ment maker ; after whicht a 31. Cail s, whon Le leffc kr a long time ut:ered or heaurd. The cortege did The number of prei tes assembled in the Holy City
on the 4 b off May, and he bas since been living on ntake tesertite as s Sauda Te ti day i b ver gret id Ter
his saving, atgmaned b>' tisa pecuniary assistance theuC dt stra aise throubor thesame rasn bardly a province in Asie from the most distant
given to refugee. Be was sked. ' Row could you tie Czir iti coi f45 ltruai, fer lise Fume raisin perte of China o the shores of Syria ud Palestitte,
fire at a Sortreien tbe guest of France, who nour- perbapa hît his Prrussian l.jesy .>nay not enter tue from which patriarchs, archbisboos and bisbops are
ishaed yen?" lie replied, writh tears in his ayes, , It Exhibition by' '.he Peiut de Jena, sndrt un u by thie n now on <hein vay to the canine of Christen
is true, I committed a grear crime tonwards France." Rue de Rtvivoi to the Tuileries. Tie spectators did Armenans, Copts, Greek Csate, .Niaroniers, COai
SBut )ou ran is risk of kiling tie Fiierur Napo- not catc a gond sigbt of the PrusauianKiig, for e deans, and the Syrian Cishreb, are ail sending their
leon." ' Noi" le replied, "a Polish bisllet could ot was contrary to este -tation, in a close carriage : and cief pastrs to pay bomage ai the fout of St. Peter's
go astray. It muass go straight w en aimee at the IBismark did not sem or r aoxious ta shoi hlm- oair Frmn the Uniied staes, from vaiotus piris
Czar I wihed ta deliver the world of the Czar, and self. Thete w tsame cries off 'it-e 'Ime-ur of Canada, and from the many republie of Souts
the Czar himself of the remo e wieb mimet weigh aned apilau, beweto ,i so itra t te Frernch Ametica all are beuding their way to the cime
upon him. He was subsqently qestîiioed by M o . u u tBol tahas. h eI fpoint of attraction Tiiglish Irirv, and Sctch
Reuber nd Schouwloiff, aud in rep-ly said be was au ilte alaitr passed offcoîldy enough. TisaKing f bintofps are tinrly all ginglg - lie few exceptio.s b
insurgent et 16, when he broke off ail interencure Priisia bowîed everai unies, parbapatrin etha ba nauercingrowingto aill bea -t, or inability t o stand the
withhis family. He badl not communicattd-unt y acelamttions. ooaf Us great bseat of fi me in summer. The Freueu bisb.
one is intention of assassinalion, for leAr off bi in ibavi ai tTuil(-iies <ha King hie ophis qinrisert ops wii be thie ralnmost o a i 'a, as wtli aI tise
betrayed Afre the examinatn Beregawsi w ilu t avillbn rsde tah is fa rns .itiier Ausîrian, Prusien, and rtost of the italhin, and
-as pert ec ]y collecied. He signed thi reporta of tLe Lopitaiiy off ti sa nnPrussîrEnes> fro varis Egish sd renc eoles l Africa
the proceediaga, and showed no sorrow, but express- the Rue e! Lile- and the West Inrie, several pre aies bave alrenacy
ed his regret at not taving been sucesful. The Pairisians-and. others, tao, for that matter, pas-ed tihrouegh Lundon on their roa d to t e same

The followirg rifl-ctions off M. de Girardin in the who frequernt tise great bzear, includitig m-uny off destieation. If anything could prove to our Protes-
Liberte are but the faaitful eponeut of popular feel., our own count yuen - compla-n bitterly of the tant friecds the Oabolairy et te Cfa eh, surely it
ing at ibis moment: - Engliah distr buter et evangelical tracts t the ught ta be an asamb>'lyike ibis fram ial paits on

"If it be true that the Sovereigns of Europe are al Exhibition. Wben wil thie eexiraordinary people the known worid, ail comnig -t ie invitation of an
-ef them brotterasaud cousins. and bat t e>faroai bat acqrirea stlitle comOn< sen'e? Lt was thes-ime 'wo aged Ponuiff, Who, during tbe tssstwenty peurs, bas
ana family, the tidinigs of tbis new calamity whirb years ago when tha Freneh flee came se Portsmouth. 'seen robbed by the infite' of the best p-trt or bis do
bas fallen upon one cf th number must sadden tbepe Frencb t-acns ag4iust Catbholie doctrines were sent mnillons Wha a contrast will thisi great assem
festivities, uid infuse bittrness in the Royal and i u down by the ton and distribut by the buiel on b;age ha to the Pau-Auglin meeting of bisbups in
periali cups quaffed at tia Palace of th, Tuileries, the bo-rd ie French stips, ibo Calbolic chaplains on Lamubeîis in Septemner ! Already have sone off
Palace of the Elysee, and the Hotel Walewaki, the board <hose vessels iautiging more than any ohers these Protestant bishops true to the instirts off
xesidence of the king of the Belgians-the brothet at tbe efforts made b' stroeg-minded comen snd Protetatism - conmenced to q arrel Ps to whit
-in-law of e captive Emperor and the brother of an Stiggiu like mena t couvert the crvs from te they ought te d iwhen b:eught together. Unlessl
Empress depri rt her resson. Baael bave <two'errors af Ptpery' What woeti hase pasons se' if ti conference le conflued ta mare cofraretioun, whrert
snob bslams beau dealt an two crewned bsea A tise tale vas reversaid ~il thara vas a aexhibi<ion lu a scene of figbuti' wve aball vitncss cwhea tlîey doe,
second instance ef sa grest a calamîty' la uot touai Landau er au Etnglish fieet at CLe:btitrg sud meet.- WVeekly Regiier-.
ini contemporanleous Listery', sud tisa> make eue Datbo.tic tracts aginsut Proteaa<cism va-a istrihuaedl
balieve lu tise recorrence off the old fatality' attacied ameuget ibe sciilons af our sLips ? Whsat wmuid UNITED> bT AT ilS-
ta tht Houe cf A ustria. It is imipossible not <o feal Exater Hall sud the Eranelical Atliance suay ta sacta PeorTEoT itF: AMsafoAN Lanauiens - Rryîa, os'
a sort off superstitioos compassion tor ibis young proceedings ? Do ibese lusatics heltere lisat the>' Ta 'K ,w tNo-roua' Uer. -- face fu-oing is froua
Elmpaerr vhen me kenow aIl that mas doua to er. ovri-a de or tirer wil convert' e Cathbolic by' aueb tisa N Y. Tuners: Tise dOituine off pror-cîlan to do- t
suait him ta accept tht Croir et' Mexico, ani to mans f Pour years aige lthe trIi the same feilly mei iadostry bas atuarie Its htgeat diev4topmen- i
quit the palace of Mtiramar, wre the Empress Chars ti te camp alaise Ilalian (Pieduaoutese) armys neer ta tmue proceedînga off c ltptblican Courtyz> Ounven,.i
latta la nov endurng a tprture fan grear tban tisa Milan, sud weith visat resulta ? Tise soldiers took tisa tion lu Ptisburgt, whlich lhas insisted tisat ae cx- t
loas ef lier Iibermy-tbe loss off bar tesson." Protestant Neaw Testaments sud maie cigarettes wich clusion off foreignt manufectres sbaa be follacwed f

Off the Emperan off Ruesis île Opinion Nationaile <ha leaves tb renf Andi yet, no doubt tisa ail ha by thie exclumsm'n of foreipî /labor-es Lîagicaîly, pet. ç
thns disposas: hieving dupes misa sobscribe te t se societies haveap3 tise deiaînd i, au proper ceg-tnce otf tisa pro- a

'Heaven forbid that we ehocud useucnkind language peidlirait>' well fon this. Tht mal fed respleatable Ljiitr> lîidpe, as apîpliei t - tisa tar IL". if it is t
to a great Savareign who is about to heaume ourm Britan is much givan ta enter at what be calte te rightî to k-eep eut -f tise cosn-ry tise produts utf a
guet; but lu Es impossible to conceal tht fact that ' prbiet.riden' Spaniards soi Italians, but ions lie fareign aabur bsease, belng chater, Aumericanu
tht gravest dangers whuicb Europe nia>' jet encouînter rot psy a dood dal intim than <bey do Ionriwhat in laur cannai coote with hem wirbotît <osasuad 'n
terne antirely' from hlm. Tibe spirit of aggrandizement Lia aown case is asheer imposiîion upon hie craulity ? degruadatiotn, ,it mould e ha q ia! y rigid! tn keep oui y
.whichi pervades a nation stil< young, mate than sami . Mar MEetrrG3s <nParus - Thara ara -nany' funny' fus-eign laburî itself B ir west worit then bs'cotue i
barbarous, whsose territary' represeuts even nom the iigs to e se e just n-tw lu Paris the funr.eteio of tise manl'acruring ititeteat, te mbceb iur portedi
eighth part ef tht habitable globe-that refluai ail, par' aps la the attarmpt ta hold there a a>'y Meet labour is a neceseity', or off ise manifold adirantaes
civilizationa off tise upper cass hent hetore the will off ing. We knowe what ibese mare lu London lu tht mwbicis fiow fruom immigran t indueîsr ? Exeludet
cne man, sud b>' it transmittd ta true van>' loest dear bygone days rat Ex'ter B-tII Well, isa vbite. foreign woreris, anti m-tu> isbran -Les et manufaectuîre i,
class ofean ignorent multitude who are tha passive ahokers. sud aise coalsettle bonnets and tise crott moule! ha broughît toa et-n:i stl. lu tise b:,re prod
iastruaments et one all-powerful chief-tbsat insi off umubrallas ara. gone ta Paria. Arnd ch>' not? Thianits pasitiaon tisa manufacrurere mn-ty eue off tisa difficulties a
canqutet off whicli tbe Estis latlill tise objact-those to the Emparor's espacions building, sida by- aide whichs their prohsibitory' doctrine as caleutamed toa
barbanons proceedings b>' mnaos of wiîch tise vith tise enterprise off coammurce arte the akili off pîroduce. They call ton protectiion orthe sake of p
Muaesie dominaion las malatained lu Poland and mechsniaism,> a beauee the foelps feu>y. Hrte lsa bigler profits, sud tiai workmeu c111 fer protectien a~
whbeb are s menace te Western civiliz etion, - aIl tis bit off iî. Times, ibree in thte affternoon; pi ce, that mt a view' ta bigber mages. Oun e i as national s1
raises between us and Russia a barier whie time part of the 'Exposition nîmed ' Missionary Section ' and just as the other but they bappen nom et bar- b
-and the progress of liberty in that country can alone We enter the• The Evanàgelicil Boom l' How mouze in their bearing upon tLe high tarifl' policy T
remove' cheerful the oid familiar dianie sounde. Goin-- of Coagires The case bas a parallei in tie wool fe

The amount which the preparations for war have plent> off roam, thoug nTain ie failing ouiside and trade. The wooltn meauufacîturera agitated for di
cos Fracois estimated atl100,000'000 francs beyond the weather cold, and un-Alas' like 'lie reverend beavy duaes and got them. The eool.grovers in d
the ordinary, extraordinary, and rectified budget, and gentlemen have on ibeir top coats, but see the true their turn agitated for protection and obtained it. - l
it is thongbt that the Gavernment wili at once ask emblem of teir ordee-the world 'amed white- Protection i nlhe latter inarance hawere-, more tb.a. fo
for a bill of indemity insatead of endeavoring tare- ehoker. Ba adezn. but we are nta sure tare neutralisai the atdrantnges plreviouaey g'ited by the 'h
cover theextra sum expended by retnrning to econo- were more isn fire - of hese occuipy the platform. manufacturars, wbs oud have b-e betrer ofirith 
any. -Paris letter. We look round w set two Frenchmen, hbo think lower dutiEs, and raw m teri-el mtorted ree 'lIa un

The Gazette de France observes :-r The Emperar they understand Englisi, but don't, and soma Pennsylvania iron people may> ust-ful j ote the facit Lt
has in the plenitude off is will pursued the tîne of Englishmen tired of being on foot ail day, and before their wurkmen puash teir claim ta proection C
-olicy which te considered the best. In the opening waiting for the tain to blow over, and wanting to much further. a2

YANKEs Aaaotn.-The .enercan, a journal.friend. If a smal! boy ls calIed a 'lad e it proer tocal
]y to the United States, puuliabed l London sud a bigger boy a1' ladder ?
Liverpool, asks a What ia there in the ait on this Partles at the dead 1]Ge sbuld extricate themseîvea
side of the Atlantic, which -rakes Go many Ameri- wnh the skeleton key.
ecan literally beside themselves ? At home they talk This j Pay.ng dea for goad compaoy as the rock
and sot and -dress and gqabout their piessure or saidw ie a e for loo on .
their business like respons ble and rational creatures, a when lie wa pta sto a pigeon pie.
but here o*hing la too prominent or ton extravagant A groom bad to Placeseven horses in six stalle
for tbem. Their aira, their drese, their habits. their How did he dojIt ? Di you give ie ap ? So did the
everything undergoes a Chan2e, and this chanke ap- groom.
pears to be for the one object of attracting the atten. Christian perfection in outward conduct consista
tion of others We do not aay that thia la the ease not in doing extraordiuary thinge, but in doing thiags
with ail or even the majority of arrivais fany extraoruinary well.
Amerieans regret. as we dn, that base thingt are so ?drn majesty consists in work-wbat a man can
and bide with askame their head tba they are do is bis greateat ornement, sud bhe alwa>s corsuits
fforced ta meet and scknawledge thair ceuntrymen. bis digalîr by daiog <t.
lanrethe European bote!laes eciall theoun y en hsdgiyb on t

olu this ndpenessts eaticaly oiceable An ediaor, retorting upou an upponent, rays '<Nowhtela obis oodness is paroli t ceationblarlnticable l ibis i. a matter of teste, or raîher cf common de.Plie caffie roam <bey monopolise the conversation, ceno;, soi soumelhiog wiîb irbicli we bave uaîbiugwhicb always turus upon Bome private topie of no ta do.'
interest tao any one else. The servants are ordered
abont regardless of the wants of others, and the
w bale establishment kept i1 a fever for their barefit. THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
Trbeir maannrs are coarse, their conversation viilgar. NULs8S
The men swarser abcut arm-in.qrm, an their con- MRS< W IsL9IV'S uc lhe
versation, carried on in a loud toue ls mixed up with
catha and slang. The women tara o their noses lion of one of the best Female Physicians and
And fitunt their extravagant finery in the drawing- Nurses in the United States, and bas beau used for
rooms, or spend tbeir mnney recklessly in the shops, thirty years witb never-ffailing Safey and successby
on dress or trssy jaweller k.o millions Ef mothers and children, from the feeble

but, As the editor adds : infant of one week old ta the ault. It corrects
1 Most of Ihese persons are those who, through a acdity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates

rapid rise in their fortunes, e'her from om0 profit. the bowels, and gives res, bealth, and comforî la
al sepeculation durin rha ar or tromi striking muýher an,, child. We believe it the best and surestail,' bava been rised frein e position of lairness,
where tbey fuifiled, doubtIess, their duies in an remedy in the World, in al: cases of DYSENTERY
exemplarv mauner, uint a sphere considerably above sud DIARRBE A IN OHILDREN, whether it arises
ir ; and the manners of which they cannot copy, they frtm teething, ( r from any other cause. Full dirEt.
never learn. Motver only is their teacher. and wh le tions for uCiog wili ecompany each botile. Nouebiey Iok at everyhbing ihrough the medium of money
iiy do not know. ec e iaey hive never been Rge.uina onles le fac-similis o! CURTIS
tanght thbat o'hers look ai them for what they are, KINS is on the Oiutsid tvrapver. Sold by aitlMedi.
and not wnut tthey are worth '-N. Y. Express. cine Dalers. 25 cents a boule. Oflice, 215 Fulton

A correspondent travelling thrcngh <he Southern treet, Newr York ;nand 2) High Holborn, London.
Ctates ayq that one of a tbnusand' forms in wbich Be sure and cali for
hatred of Yankes ia engendered in the growing "Amas WN2t4 'W
ynths of the South i the ho -!ine adopted in anme ,US.dSOOTH NG S RUP
Southern schools for childrpn's copy..boohs, lBe:are Ai otb.'xs are base ad 'Luazcrous imitio:s,
of <he Yankees V' With such a sentiment inunlicaed Sold by ail Druguiets. 25 cents a botîje
rnna the youthflf miud, in a form, ton. thiat an June, 13,h. 2M
riake it most endurin, we ean eqailv iangiine mith

what feelings thegrnwing generation iu tie Souit,
will regard thb Yankees. rhom they are taught o SORE THROAT, CuUG , COLD,
regard as rognes sud chiais,, and siuar' troubles, if sutffred lu progrees, resait:k

.oainh Konmerer. of Wardsworth, Medina .On. SErious Puulmo:Iary, Broachial, and uAdLr ltic afee
lirn off is wife. siiy slbpned off ta fudiana and tions som-times incurable.instituted proceedinga fir a divoca 0in thaý very•
accommlatinig State. He returned borna i qfew iow•'s BILoNCttIAL TRoclras

ha mece ied a cp tbfr I das un dircdue wtic are compoundod so as ta reach direcsly the seal c
he put lu ris p-cket for f0ure ue. Btt Mrp K. li .iiease and give almost, insttu relief.
soon heard of it froin ano'ber source, e d, learin 1 The Ticiiss aire offered wis rthe fuliest confidence
him, airo-urp a copy off lie IilanA record. nud in their tilicacy ; they have bein lbughly tested

pa heb d for amony, whh tha Medina and uaintin the good reputation they have justly
Juigo denbddFba

INcRzse ON DN.ssi. - Tht N. Y erld ecqliard. Fo: Puiie Spe.ers, Singera ,aiilitary
sava: - Whprerer Fa iuneceesary interference wiîh Oli:ers and those who over-taîx the votie, they are
tbe tores nr jymenrfs of ople is attempted, itia useful in relievi ng an rrit ited Troat and wili
saire to provoke exceses in Ibe ver' habits wbie it is render articultion ensy. T> the saolier epoced tadesired to correct. Tbis bas been the dfect oft thed
present U. S. excise ha'. There nerr was Fo mu ch s"den changes i lte wearar they wili give prompt
drianker.ness ob ervable as since it came inta opera- reinef in Coube and Coie, and can h carried in
lion.. the pocket to t>e taken a oacctsioan reuires. Sold at

The Citrcf loiunl, a prominent and infitlential 25 cents a box.
Pro'estant paper, advises acainst the manrriace of June 1867.
ministes. I sais thaat the ceioary off th priests is .2m
one of ie pracricAl advantages the Catholic Cburch
bas over l'he sects, , PusîY Tus B.ooD.- If the blood b pure ilbe body

wbicb le foruidfram uani hy tht bluud canoot bhaTwo young married men, residents of Albany boe- e fl a nd by te tise be.
came tired of their wives recently and swopped. ased ut sf he be i or prt of a body
Like obedient wives the women consented T buay affectio'. ,Such as a bo 1 or ulcer, even a braise,Lita dîs t. Tire humamand coft . b e the blood circulating through 'bat part takes unp
lesuilt is A 1iw sit. Tbehebashanû off the bomliist impure mualtera froua Ibo local affection sund carfltee
one promised to psy tirty dollars '1te boot,' nd as i latse gatrsyem.he laetho ad tes
he bas neglected te pay over, the suit bas com- 0 t into tbe general susem. This i athe cause o tewi

ndof"sudden deait bto persons of fu ] habit Llicted withmebc il

A newsoatter in Cannecticut bas a standiug ltead
for divorces in that State, a .st of wich is regular:'y
i iserted between the marriages and deaths.

Mr Sala mentions a punishment iuficted on her
rebellions pupils by ' a Amerte-In sChoolmistress

down Eat.' She made them atand on their heada,
and poured cold water doa the legs of their
troasrs -

A travelleiran Giorgia a fie bundrei f4mishing
vomen, ra>'ny with babs nt their breasts seeking
br ad and clothing et on statio unear Dallas.

INFL3Na OF MARRIAGE S ON Tr' DATH Rl s.--In
his repart for 1863, jut publilhsed,tie registrar Gene-
ral for Seo!land ays -- In the seventh and eigh b
detailed reports aitention was directe! to the in-
fluence of marriage on the death rate of the lfemales,
and tables wera ;ublishe tbowl',g the decI rates
which prevailed et eaeL q-iingiennial peried of life
amongnathe wo min who are miarriel Hnr those whi
unimarried. Tlese tables proved tbat the influence
of marriige onemale life was appreciable. They
showed th t thet married wornen died at a slightly
b;ger matio than the iumarried during the three
q-iiqueunial pacids of life extaudin from 15 io 30
ysars of ag ; bt that 'during the latter half of the
child bearing perais off life naelt' fromn 30 ta 4j
years, the m-irried wotnen died at s biwer rate than
the unmarrieri. At the ime when tise lau il change
of life occurs in tbe female. viz : from 4) to 45 years
of age, the niorrclity of the muarried female was founid
slightly to exceed that of t et unnmarriedi but fi-om
45 to 75 years of age, the married women died in a
lower proportion than the unmarried. Desiring to
complete the inquiry, the influence of marriage on
the death rate of the miale sex bas been erumined
into for 18r3 and 'le results are su startling tbat
tlbey merit the greatest attention. Table 18 shows
lbe number of muried and uomarried men in Scot

rand ai aeie quinqieunial age, the deatbs at the sanie
ages. nd the proprortion of deatbs to the living at
each age By that table it aplpears that, at every
nge from 20 ta e5 jemar, the deathrate at married
men i very much smaller tain that of the anmarried
n fact it prov-s th-il the infl-ence of marriage on
he cale sex is much mare poteuu than it is on the
enfale-po'ent ta an exteat never previorly ima-
gined. Ths reading tbnr table witiout decimals, so

§ ( n kp it ilr in .,f;l d ni

COUS ani n !cers, aný! Who use no Medicie;tem.
ter gets ino t he circalating system aid chokes up
the ßie blood vessele which supply' tise brain with
vitality, and life ceanses as if

-3eî-cft lsy Lighstning,
Now, this eau be rem-'ied.

BRANDRETB'S PILLS
take all impure matters ffrom the circulation, ard
s:ve tie gerntral healtih. s >on cuiio local aîffectiona
also. BRANDRETH's PILLS ;roaet frm tedious
tues ofaiCkees and oftenu suV ,life, Sold by al
.Druggiate,

June, 1807.

AL\IfJST A MIRACLE I

amuiton, C.W., March Gtis, 1805.
Dear Sire-- Tia'it tbera muay be bentdited, as my

boy alias Ie, bebt-g to end you thie iloning parti -
-olare ofP iacie by the use of your BRITOLS
ý5AiSAPARl i.La.

l<'bree je-rs cgo n-ext May,L e got a srte ffal
lricih brtuised Lis eat ma und lef leg. J called a

usedicailaid, Supposing il t be a Esuitple burt, from
whieb Le would soon recover-; but ta this I was dis.
appointed, fo: afer hiavirrg bad thirteen different
pbysiciant ai him, Se was at last give up by them
es ia. ucable. He ased many kinis of med:cines and
otber Saraaparilles by the dzen batles, but without
any bent tir. At last te begau to use your B lSTCUS
SARSAPARILL £.; and, duning ie teime of u-ing il,
a bone 9j inebes long wus taken away from bis jeg,
aud a piece 8 inches long from bis atm. He used
about eigby botles in all, and aller being confiaed
to bis bad two years and seven mouits, be is noW
welI enough ta go aroand and tale care of bimselft
I cousider tiat il it Lad iot been for your Brlstol'a
Ssrstparilla be would not Lave lived. Mn. Bickle,
the Druggist, ta faniliar with the case, and Can vouch,
tor the tnthci my statements Vou are aise at

libertyn l refler any persan ta me, when they can sea
tIse boy.

WILrLIA BURNs,
Wellington Street, ten Rebecca.

Agents for lntreal -Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson a Co., K. Campbell
& CO, J Gardiner, J. A Harte, R R Gray, Piault.,
& Son, J Goulden , R. S. Lstham and aIl Dealers inaedicino. 465-

fs to ml et. Lmorte eas. y nutesLljgiule and reckouin
Lat 100 000 persons of each cles were livin at fan.'TUAr. ONSTIPATIoN. WoRIDS c0' Coiaoa'.-
ach ql inquenniel age, 1174 unmarried tuen died Dr. ùyrts W. Nelson, of Boston Mass. soblier cf
turinig the year itu <bat iumber, oany 59T married ' Clinieal Observations ou <be Treatment e1 Abdo•
teti. l o'her words, beteen the ages of 20 and 8 minal Disase,' says in a letter daed Febrtats, 27tb
atr, tihe deiL rata of te b ichelors was ex tcsy 186 : ' I consider Brisrs Sugar coaeo Pls th
ouble that of the ntrried e i .be re dy' for Chronic Coriip.îtion at presetkuown Withb me <ibe'bae never lail I an i Lave

prîtscribedi tbm in at leiast tilty iostuencea.' Ho tisaDeaar BED oF bisanIFIDE.-When it becaine known aies: a That for all irregulanities off thrise stiva-n France that the areS in-del Voltaire, who bad func'iloa, tha hiver, eued the boue stia ore t>'fan
evoed 'Le exhatusess enrgv of a most powerful ise msti ueful iellicine Sa eba avey- >rascriueay-
nd brilliiut intellect toa disproving the existence of perfect>y safe, and emineotly nihable' eSinubntes-
lod and evrything itod, on Lis death bed bad timuony is volalurteareu by Dr. H upbti>'eLestom af
i'eously and irarntically besogbr bis friends and Chsicago, Ib1, Who euîneerates <Lir>y cessomobittendans to brint'i hlm c priett to ber t la conTes. unamsan dtes. iinit h hlisa iîd bon, snd grant im aite I-tsi rites of <ha Churcbt hte Pils, swlb -tire potin n'or hibtuaI suecese, ferad during life so taniay epposed, the Free -bi. -cIuveessando piars. Wa a uven s, fbave
bitîkers and and riu6d ls af that e r'ny riaer a eitet erid as e retfor ion hiver eueh-ya va hcoplate,
rar'ul bwl ad saiid Volt'ie was ernzy w'-en te the rsut hat beau eqi>'lart rwe compaits42,
id it Net lo-g since M Jules Favre, of France, Tisbe> are u u i glass riais,ury 4ilkp i
eclaired in a late work that Orsini, tbe arch Rav. any elimate. lu ailp aio anising frou, or aggravntd e
'ionist atid bandit-cuit troat of Italy, asked alto by impure bloud, BtilSTOb'5 SAILAPARILLA
r a priest te Iear bis confession whenbdyide. And abould be u si n connection wLhahoe Pil.

hen another bowl vet up from tih Frea Thinkers. J. Pf' Henry & Ca. Montres!, Geralageuîefor'aa ibis ls almeat invariably the cas Tihere is no Canada Fer salîtsleu inrontrat ,b Devins agBoto,
neilisetit Caioil i wha does not, when death stares Lamplougli & Osnipbell.Da bidso A iCe, R Camp-
im in the tace, forget all bis bitter anlmoity to the bell & Co J. GatdrarJ. A. ianr, PCit K ASou
harchb, generally the result of peronasi difficulties, J Goulden R. S. Lahur .. d aIlDeialt un oeti
ad aak tar ih last rites.- Cahlle TlegrapL, aine.


